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K1T1IEU P1ION12. The Circus
Isn't in it, compared with the
Prices which are being made
this week at the

Penny Store.
A. llchrondt, I'ro),

DKTKOIT LIVK NTOl'K MAICKKT.

Michigan Central Live Stock Yards,
Detroit, June 11 . Thedemund for live
cattle is active this week receipts have
been moderato of lute. The following

rices are twlng paid at the DetroitEilve Stock Market: Prime bteers
heifers, $1.7'r('" sO; handy butcher's
cattle, $4. HKa 1.70: common 2.7G(3.75;
cauner's cows, $l.fKi2.'r0; stoekers
and feeders, dull ami ea-- y $2
Milch cows quiet at 0 P; calves
active at $l.0(ai:'.2i.

Sheep nnd lambs dull and lower:
prime lamb. $4.7"(t$.r.00; mixed, $3.75
(D4.r0:cull8, 2.00("2.o0. Spring lambs
$i.000( f0 or ewt.

Hogs aro tho leading feature In this
market, light receipts trade is active at
tho following prices: Prlmo mediums
$.5.80(".8;; Vorkors, $.V75f-;YK0- pjjrs,
t5.70(Vto.N); roughs, $4.7."(.rj 2.r; stags, i
off; eripples, $1 per ewt. off.

A TcrrIM I:xIokIoii,
"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady

here frightfully," writes N. K. Palmer
of Kirkman, la. "Tho best doctors
couldn't heal tho running sore that
followed, but Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
entirely cured her." Infallible for
Cuts, Corns, Sores, Bollsf Bruists,
Skin Diseases and Piles. 25c at Con-
nell Bros.

The bilious, tired, nervous man can-
not successfully compete with his
healthy rival. DeWltt's Little Early
Risers the famous pills for constipa-
tion will remove tho cause of your
troubles. W. I. Benedict.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Take notice, tbut the plana of it certain tin

provenitnt the bulluinir ind laying of a
lMstrtct Trunk Swer for and In Sewer District
No. I. In the city of ItHilliitf, have Iwen pre
pared and which include estlrimto expense
thereof with Plat and IMiiKrufii of the same
und that mild estimate, plat, and diagram are
now deposited with the (Mty Clerk for examina-
tion and that the district to be assessed for Hald

Improvement conslhtsof all the real estate in
Sewer District No. I. such district rompmlng
all the territory within th following limltn;

The territory hounded by u lino cornmencinK
on the South Hide of Main Street where the
name Intersect tho east bank of Flat Klver,
thence running on a Southwesterly course
alont? the east bank of said Flat Klver to a
point Two Hod South of the Southwest corner
of Lot No. Vrt of Uroas' Fourth Addition to the
city of Melding, thence Fast to Front Street,
thence North on Front Street to the Center of
Center Street, thence Fast on Center Street to
the ne Ouarter Line or Center of Hall Street,
thence North to the North Line of Congress
Street, thence West to the West Line of Wilson
Street, thence North to Main Street, thence
Northwesterly to th West line of Hanover
Street, thence North to tho Southeast Corner
of Lot No. US of Moon's plat, thence West to
the West linn of Alderman Street, thenco North
to the Northeast corner of Lot No. Iww Moon's
Flat, thence West paralell to Depot Street to
Flat Klver, thence down Flat Klver to place of
hci.'liinlng. And that on the llfth day of July
A. D., 1WJ , the Common Council of the said
City of Melding will meet at the Council Kooms
of said City at KUht p. m. to hear and consider
any objections thereto.

One sixth of the entire cost of said Sewer
shall be paid from the general fund of the City,
one lenth to be paid by u district tax und the
remainder of said tax shall he assessed to the
lands within said district a cording to benellts.

Submitted to the Common Council and ap
proved the 7th day of June A. D., IWil.

Al.VAii W. riMNUl.t:, City Clerk.

Wheat, rye and meadows are look-

ing tine but It is too cold for corn and

garden truck.
The schools in the township of

Kureka held their annual Picnic at
Baldwin lake May 31st there being
six out of eight schools in the town

present to take part in the exercises
which were nice and a grand time was
had by all.

There will le a social at the resi-

dence of E. A. Stokes in Eureka Fri-

day eve. June -- 1st for the purpose of
raising money for the school library.
The mmiU'rs for the quilt are nearly
all sold and it will then be known who
is the lucky one, a good crowd Is de-

sired.
Married May 22nd 1W1 at 7 p. m. by

Rev. 1). E. Hills of Greenville, Mr.

Ralph Hall, son of Geo. Hall of Grat-ta- n

and Miss Myra Barber of Kureka.
The best man was Mr. Lavern Taylor
of Kureka and the bridesmaid was
Miss Gertie M. Hall of Grattan. We
wish them very much joy and a long
happy life.

The Bannkk is not publishing a

literary digest, or weekly magazine.
O.no! Simply a weekly newspaper,
as a matter of business and to give
the people the news pure and unadu-
lterated as they happen and take
place. With these ends in view, we
ask our patrons and the public in
general, without any regard to politi-
cal party alliliations, regardless of
what denomination, or church you be-

long or attend, irrespective of' the

McKinley has repudiated the third
term idea in no uncertain terms, ho

perhaps that will le the end of that
foolishness.

John Mick is suggested for state
senator providing Geo. Nichols suc-

ceeds in landing the attorney general-
ship. John is a good man in any place!

One cannot help wondering how

many other members of the recent
legislature might have met with a
death as disgraceful as that of Rep-
resentative Doyle in Lansing last
week.

Through the efforts of Representa-
tive Holmes of Gratiot, and Senator
High,, of Ovid, the sparrow bounty
law, which has cost thousands of dol-

lars annually and led to the destruc-
tion of countless young song birds has
been repealed. It was a breeder of
fraud and a drain on taxpayers.

The Portland Observer is inclined
to believe there is something radically
wrong somewhere when the assess-
ment roll for Portland for l!Kil foots
up iMH,5!Mi and that of Ionia city
02:1,410. Ionia population ;V20!) and
Portland 1,874. In spite of all the
stir regarding equal taxation there
are many inequalities yet to be ad-

justed.

Governor Bliss has issued a procla

D mmfM. F. SANDKLL. Loan Mrok,r. Short
f time loans on any form of good security

Long time loans on high class real estato se
curlty. OiTlce at The Commercial Mank.

New Barber Shop.
r Musi-incu- under t;. W. DeWltt's Furniture
store.

iFO. IIAYSMFK, I'ropr.

Farm papers commend tho Idea of
naming the farm. A fitting and
worthy name adds to the value of a
farm. Do not apply your own name
as the Jones farm may become the
Smith farm in a few years, etc. Bill-
boards to announce farmers' products
for sale are suggested. Name of the
farm, its owner and his address should
bo placed at tho top. Then the far-
mer should supply himself with sta

so busy arrann;inr for the bi"
o;est sale of the season, to le held
next week, that I have no time to
write an Ad. for this issue.

But watch our smoke next week!
(JEO. W. DkWITT,

Opposite Hotel 15eldin,r.

A share of the patronage of the public
spei tt ully solicited.

fact as to whether you live in a line
house or a humble obscure cottage,

tionery with his card printed thereon

A l'rt'urlu--whether you roll through our streets

Will Pay
Spot Cash lor 20 or 30 Acres

of rood land with jjood buildings.
Call or write. II. S. DkIIakt.

mation designating June 14 as Hag of Waterloo, Ind., Rev. S. P. Klotz.
writes: "I have been aflleted over 20day, requesting a general display.

He closes as follows: "I recommend

In a cab, or walk the sidewalks in your
shirt sleeves, going to and from your
dally toil, by which 3011 earn your

years with dyspepsia or sour stomach
Have tried different remedies without
much benefit. A lOe bottle of Drthat the day be observed by a general

display of the stars and stripes, this daily bread. Regardless of any or all
uaiaweirs nyrup reps in gave mo
great benefit. Have taken nearly onebeing a duty resting especially upon

those charged with the care of public lare bottle and feci like a different
of these conditions we sincerely ask
you to notify us, when possible, of
anything which may happen in your
vicinit'. It may not directly interest

Pino Island Lake Resort
Miles West of Eeldiag.

(!ood Cam pin (irounds and Accom-
modations. New lioats.

A. .1. IlVllNi:, I'm p.
P. O. Crattau, Mich.

person." r or sale by L. O. Lushing.buildings. Let the state throughout
all its bounds be ablaze with Old A surgical oneration is not neeessarv

you, because it seems so common ' and to cure piles. Do Witt's Witch HazelGlory, every citizen contributing to HOLMES BROS.'every day like, but remember therethe observance of the day, and let saive saves an mat expense! ami never
fails. Beware of counterfeits. W. I.are hundreds of readers it will interthere be patriotic exercises in all the

schools. est. Just give us the facts plain and
truthful. We will endeavor to put it Attention, Ladies!

Benedict.

There are from 2"),(MM to :;o,(00 eon
sumptlyes In New York city a year,
There are 100 deaths from consump

"It is entirely within the range of in readable shape. With these ol
possibility that the people of the jects in view, criticisms are entirely tlon. Promiscuous expectoration by

consumptives Is tho chief factor in theunneccessary and uncalled for. We
may not use that How of language

United States, east, west, north and
south, ma' have their mail delivered
at their doors daily," said Superin

spread of the disease.

Upon application will fjive suf-
fering ladies a .uo package of
llalm of Fi", gratis, which is a
sure cure for all uterine derange-
ments. Address

Mi:s. J. W. liAKKKK,
Lock Uox Sl.". City.

Or call at mv residence on Front Street.

which highly refined and great intel Allen Halverson of West Prairie,

Great
Specia
Sale

tendent A. V. Machenof the free de lectual minds love to feast upon for Wis., says: "people come ten miles to
buy roleys kidney Cure," whllo J. A
Snero of Helmer, Ind., Fays: ,It is between Washington and Liberty Streets, r

its smooth and leautiful rhetoric, but
we will endeavor to give you the
general news of the day, pure and the medical wonder of the age." W. 1.

livery service, recently, "practically
making the entire country, for the
purpose of mail deliver, one great
city. The proposition is entirely
feasible. Rural free delivery is now

Benedict.
simple, for the good and lenelit of

By he new apportionment, Cook
yourself and family, in a plain prac THE PLEASURE BOAT WENONAH

Is Now Ready for Business.
county, Illinois, which includes Chica
go, will have, two years hence, fiftytical and intelligent manner, for thean assured, permanent! expanding

branch of the postal system which is seven ol tho 1.j3 members of the houseinterest of the community at large,
of representatives of Illinois.which should Im the aim of every

country newspaper. Reader, will you

Commences

Saturday Morning,
June 15, 8 O'clock!

help us to do this?

l'ollowlnir a (Jood Kxauiple.

so rapidl developing that any con-

clusion applicable to it is entirely
within reason."

The otlicers of the Michigan Press
association have arranged for the as-

sociation to visit the Pan-Americ-

in xi manner that promisiesa most de-

lightful outing and an exceptionly
line opportunity to witness the sights

It will leave dock for East Park on
Sundays at 2:.') p. m. and make trips
every 4." minutes the balance of the
day. We will tfiye special attention
to picnic parties of !." or more any
day; also private evening parties.

lake atrip.to East Park and drink
from the Crystal Spring, le rejuve-
nated and made happy.

Fare for round trip, 10c. t
Loster 2 runt, Prop.

That advertising pays is axiomatic
in the United States. There are
thousands who owe their wealth to
judicious and liberal employment of

EXCURSIONS
VIA TUB

Pere Marquette
(RAND RAPIDS,

SUNDAY, JUNK 10.

Trains will leave Holding at 10:...j a.
m. Returning, leave Grand Rapids
at 0:.'!0 p. tu. Rate, O.je.

TOLKDO, SUNDAY, JUNK 10.

Trains will leave Holding at 5:4 a.
m. Returning, leave Toledo at 0:(K) p.
m. Rate $1 f0.

printer's ink. In fact the enterpris
in the rainbow City. The steamer ing, energetic business man would as

soon think of getting along without
fook-keepcr- s or clerks or insurance
as to try to dispense with paid news

City of Holland has been chartered
for the last week in June and will
leave Detroit at noon Saturday, June
22, and the association will remain Ipaper announcements. What is said

of individual business enterprises haslive days, using the steamer for head-

quarters during the entire time, thus
avoiding the necessity of seeking quar

w ide application and is as true of vil

Dr. W. E. Bessey
( Late of Canada )

Consultin"; Physician and Specialist
in Chronic and Nervous Diseases,

WILL BE AT

HOTEL BELDING.
SATURDAY, JUNE 15.

Miss H. E. Powerlages and cities. Hitherto it has
been entirely an American customters in Buffalo. A most desirable

dockage has been secured and mcra- -

GOING WKST THIS SUMMKR?
Are "vou going west to visit rela-

tives V

Are you going west to seek a home?
Are you going west on business?
The Pere Marquette direct route

via Ottawa Beach and Milwaukee is a
short line and makes a quick trip ami
a pleasant one. Connections at all
points on the system with through
trains to Ottawa Beach. Boat leaves
the Beach daily at 11:0., y. m., arriv-
ing Milwaukee at 0:.5o a. m. Direct
connections to the west and north-
west. Tickets sold through to desti-
nation. Ask your agent. 3 t 2.

lers of the Press associatson are an-

ticipating a most delightful trip.

It will take more votes to elect the
next president than were required at

for enterprising places to advertise
their attractions in the hope of induc-

ing others to invest money there.
Cities and villages that have made the
experiment have found it a profitable-wa-

of increasing industries and pros-

perity.
Kngland is much slower than the

United States and more conservative.

Will oiler some of the Greatest
llartfains in ::::::::::: :

MILLINER Y
from now until the close of the
season. The finest line of
Trimmed Hats in the City at

IJr!ccs to Suit Everyone.
Special low prices on all Street
Hats and Sailors. :::::::::

the last election of McKinley. Under
the reapportionment act which goes
into operation on March 4, 1!0., the

For a long time the British were dismembership of the house of represent-
atives and the electoral college is in

Try Us Kou--!

We have three new machines
in opperation, which means bet-

ter and quicker work.

Von tori'f 7iiit (o
npik! nut oi" own lor
(1 C ")! '.

Kindly let us know by 'phone
or mail and we will be triad to
K'lyc you jjood service at the

posed to ridicule the booming of Amer
creased to the extent of 2K There
were 447 members in the eleetoral col

ican towns and characterized it as a
foolish expenditure of energy and
money. As in other instances Great Another feature worthy of special attention is the line line of

Children's lints.
bon't miss these Grand Bargains.

lege which chose President McKinley.
There will be 476 in the body which
will choose his successor in l!xU, and
this number will be further increased

All the Comforts of Home

while at Pan-Ameri-

Collates Open May 1st, F.NM

Kate l.2. a'lt prrMin. anil iiiw unlit,
According In room, ItrcitUl.mt.

Cottars sttuatr-- two Mnrk from the ln uutl-fu- l
lakH front. Write for ilutcs at your

convenience.
31 US. 1'. It. LKK, Prop.,

No. KIO West Av-m- Huflulo, , y

Oily jLnunclryif any of the territories should be ad
C f Slicntor, lro;.

fc b fc t b Hf b b b tfj f Af Af f k
1

REMOVED! $18.00, $15.00
and $14.00 (HIMDMffl i m

Rritian at length consents to adopt
American ideas and follow American
examples. They are coming to ap-

preciate more than ever before that
advertising pays and that the applica-
tion of the axiom is not limited to the
retail stores. Just now, unfortunately,
the British have great difliculty to
keep their industries running on any-

thing like full time. What they need
is not so much new factories as It Is
work for the old ones, but all the same
they are coming to the right idea in
advertising theories and practice by
still further adopting American meth-
ods.

Collinar Bros. & Schuman's circus
showed at this place Saturday to
large audiences. They have the test
circus on the road, the performance
as a whole being better than most cir-
cuses put up. This was their second
visit to this place and they left a
good impression each time. Sheffield
Standard, Shetlield, 111. At Melding
Saturday June lth.

The lack of energy you leol, the
KnnUAk .1 - I it tarn rw rt A 1 I fv

I have moved my business across
tho street, next to T. F. Ireland's
Hardware, where I will bo better
prepared than ever to attend to
your wants in my line.

V. C. MARTIN,
Watch Maker and Optician. Bricker Clothing Stock will be

Removed NEXT WEEK !

mitted to statehood in the interval.
The states of the North Atlantic sea-

board gain nine votes in the electoral
college by the new allotment (three
of which go to New York), the 1 ex-sla-

states gain ten, and the middle
west and far west also gain ten.

Didn't Marry for Money.
The Boston man, who lately mar-

ried a sickly rich young worarn. is
happy now, lor he got Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which restored her to per-
fect health. Infallible for Jaundice,
Biliousness, Malaria, Fever and Ague
and all Liver and Stomach troubles.
Gentle but effective. Only 2c at
Connell Bros, drug store.

Are You With U?
Do you feel juat finer than anybody

all the time? If you tako Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin you may feel good
the year round. It Is guaranteed to
cure constipation, indigestion and all
stomach and bowel troubles. $1, i0c
or 10c size. L. O. Cushing will tell
you all about It.

From an Old Moldler.

Dktkoit, Mich., Feb. 5, 1000.
I hereby certify that I have used Dr.

C. D. Warner's Compound of Seven
Cures and will say that this remedy has
do equal in building up the system and
giving renewed I Ife and vigor to people
advanced in years. John Couoiii.in.

Mr. .lames Brown of Putamouth, Va.
over 90 years of age suffered for years
with a bad sore on his face. Physi-
cians could not help him. Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured him perma-
nently. W. I. Benedict.

Choice any Suit
in stocK for
$11.75. r IiuiAntiAOOl IIa PnAiir1 k Nun nlinn II),Mme. L. M. Rhodes

of New York, 1IIUIIU1IJ1UUHMVU-IUU(11;11- II 1 1Mbgenerally; all mean kidney disorder.
Foley's Kidney Cure will restore your
strength and vltror by making me kid

THE WORLD'S GREATEST PALMIST,neys well. Tako no substltuto. W. I.
Men's 12.xi and 1UM

Fancy Worsted and Cassi-mer- e

Suits for

Men's S.im, 7.:) and
Ml Suits

for$8.50Benedict.
A O. Blanchard, West Bangor, N.

V.. am a' Of Viorn hppn trntl'llpf with $5.00Is now in 3 our city !

Know thyself! Know thy future'
Madame Rhodes can be consulted on
Business, Love, Marriage, Divorce

kidney diseases for the last years.
Have doctored with several physicians
and I got no relief until I used two
bottlfs of Folftv's Kldnev Cure." W.I.

Kemember, we give choice of any Suit Black Imported Clav or Fancy Worsted for $1 175,Come early for choice. SALI" COMMI'NX'KS THURSDAY MOKNINU.and Lost Friends. You should nut
venture any c ha hire or enter anv i.,, ABenedict. Iness until you have had your hand
read by this scientific palmist.Cyclinir has Its una and dowus. Af BRICKER'S BIG 5T0RE,ter the downs, use Banner Salve, If

you're cut or bruised. It heals the
hurt quickly. Take no substitutes.
W. I. Benedict.

Opposite PoMtollIco, ISt'ltling.
TEHMs, 2.V to l.oo.

Hours, 9:0 a. m. to J:M p. ni.
At Hotel Bricker Parlors. 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-- 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4-- 4-- 4 4 4 4


